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Professional Cards,
ATTOfUTKTS.

McCASKELX & McCASKKIN

A turner, at Law

Koek Island and Milan. Boe Islaad offlea
OTerKreU A Viaibs vjr. Mllaa offlea on
Main street.

c co wbi.lt. - o. 00S,BAY
CONNELLY & CONNELLY.

Attorneys, at Law

Money loaned OfT.ee over Thomas' Ant
lore, comer of Second avenue acd Seven-

teenth street,

JACKSON & liUBST,

Attorney at Law.

OfEee In Rock Island National Bank Bolid-
es.

. L. ICCOLfB. OBT. B KITIOIXa
LUDOLPU & REYNOLDS.

Attorneys Law.

Money to loan. General legal brsines No-
tary public. 170 Second avenue, BuiortJ
block.

a. a iwuT. O. 1 Witm
SWEENEY A WALKES,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office In Becrton Block.

C. J.8S4HLK. amiMHlU,
Stale 'a Attorney : : : . :

SEA RLE & MARSHALL.

Attorneys at Law

Transact a reneral legal business.

McENIBY & MOENIBY

Attorney at Law

Loan money on rood neeurtty;
leas. Reference. Mitchell A Lynde, bankers

f .ffico, Mitchell A Lynde DuUdlng.

JOHN K. SCOTT

Lawyer

City attorney of Rock Island. Boom
toltebeU A Lynde building-

FHT8ICIARS.

F. H. FIRST. M. D

FnyslelaD and Surgeon

Pbone 4 on IT. Offlee, M Twentieth
treetT Office hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; to Aiand

7 to 8 p.m. Sunday. 8:30 to M a m.;lJ0Wc
p. m.

DK. CORA EMERY REED.

fionuBopatnle Fbyslolan

Special attention to diseases of women and
ebUdren. ald'Jieaiiesol eye. ear, dom and
tbroat. Oflice boura W:30 to It a. m.,1 to 4 p
m. tai Sixteenth street. Rock Island

j. a ICtUHllT, K. D .
MKS. BAOA M. BOaHABT, St. P.

DBS. BURKUAKT & BURE11ART.

Fbyslelaxs

Offlce Tremann block. Office hours 8 to
a. m.. I to 5 and 7 to p. m. i'bono No. 40IK

hack Island, 111. Nlgbt ealls answered Iron:
OT. OO--

C. T. FOSTER. M-- D

Physlelan and Surgeon.

Office between Third and rourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Offlce hours: 9 to 11a.m.,
lK4p m. and 7 to W p. m Night ealla from
oftee lbone 40M.

DR. S. H. MILLER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

AU diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surulcal operations per
formed In a scientluc manner. botrs treated.
All call promptly attended to. Residence.
IrM Fifth avenue. Telephone 4Kil. Office
and Infirmary, 115-11- 7 Fourth avenue
(Maueker s stable), opposite No-- I Pre house

DR. II. EMMET STEEN

Davenport. Iowa.

Specialist and eipert In the treatment oi
nervous, private and all chronic diseases Of

Ho To toll, t o i. to 8. Sundays 10 to 18.

Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Boston store.

DR. M. A. HOLLLNQSWOBTH.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office. Harper Bouse Pharmacy Night calls
pbone 4361.

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentin

Rooms IS and IS, Mitchell A Lyr.de building.
OSes hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to a p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist

Offlce hour 8:30 to II a. m.. 1:10 to 4:80 P m.
f 19 EUrbteertn street. Opposite Union affloe.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK A KERNS.

Arehiteew and Superintendents

Skinner Blook. Second door.

FLO BIST.

HENRY GAETJE. ITop

Chtpplannoek Nonary

On Flower and Designs of all Kinds

City nor. 1807 Seeond svenae. Telephone
sia

John VolK & Co..
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURES OF

Sah. Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DKALKBS tm

Single svnd Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

siS"0' Rock Island

IVHOOF 0
One of the most distressing sights is
to see a child almost choking with the
dreadful whoopins-eougrh-. Give the
child Dr. John W. Ball's ConghSyrnp,
relief will be obtained at once and the
pnfferer will noon be cured.

WwJBmlm
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Whooping-Coug- h quickly.

Dow are malland pleasant to tsie. Ttortora
recuinnieud it. Jnccs5 cu. At a.l drujjjists.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

PHICAOn. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
Railway Tickets ciin be purcb-se- d or

bacg-ag- cbected at K I. sc f.l enwli street
depot. r ... u. i. i . oepot. corner nun ave
nue and Thirtv-tirs- t street-- Krunlt II fiiim
mer. agent.

TRAINS. EA-- I WEST.
Ienver LiLui'ed AOniab..., 3:10 am 3:J am
Ft. Worth. Denver JL K. C. bint am I0:: pm
Minneapolis ftrftO m
Omaha and Ies Moine aml'' pm
Ouiaba i Mmne.tr oli rJiei am . aui

Unimaa I Moini Ki. ta am 11:10 pm
tlnvrr. Uoeiiio A Omaha '11:.V jwn 6:SS am
Benver. i Incoln i Omaha . :: am
Oes Moioe Kxpress
Koek Ls.and t Bureau Ac 4r pm fi:3. pm
bt. Paul A Minnep.,lis 3l.i am
Denver. Ki. Worth e. K C '10:40 pm
t Kansas Cilv St Joe & Unvr '11:10 pm am
tKock iAland A Wabink'ton 'I ':!! pm SzSn pm
Cbicaifo i Dr M"ine. L: 1 "S i in nm
Rook I.oland A Hrooklya Ac rD 7:40 am
tOmaba Koek lland ' pm
;CblcK'. A Davenport I r:00 pm

Arrival. Departure. jDwilv. except Sun-(Dsii- ly

except Saturday. All oihers daily. Tel
ephone fovl.

URIJX(lTON ROUTE-- C.. D. & Q. RAIL-wa-y

IH-p- First avenue aad Sixteenth
street. M. J. Vouot. a treat.

TRAINS. I LEAVE I AHHIVB.
t. I KpiinkTbeld I'eoria.
Kur. Ouin via Monmouth 6:oo am 7:15 pm

Cbicaifo. Sterling Clinton &
Dutiuuue 7:4a am t e:40 pm

Peoria. Ueardstown. Bur
lineton. Denver and west 3:4.- - pm tll:nn am

St. I'aul .t Minneapolis 7:-- pm 8:15 am
Sterlin ' Clinton & Dubune 7:50 pm t 6:40 am
St. L... Kns ('.. Denver A I

Pac. coast viaoa estftr .:!. pm: rftft am
Daily. IHiily except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWA I'KFE & ST. PACL
Denot Twenilerb street, netween First and

Seond avenues. W. W. HrecktLnuVe. Agent.
TKAISH. 1JCAVE. AHHIVB.

Mail and Fxpress 7 IMt am. W:I5 pm
St. Paul Krpress. 4:ii pm 11:10 am
Freight and aceom :W am 9:30 am

Daily except Sunday.

TJOt'K ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY
Depot First avenue and Twentieth street

M. A. hatterson. Ueueral Atent.

iit'"". Ii I.EAVK ARRIVE
Spr it Held. Cincinnati. Peo-- i

tla. etc 10:19 pm
Peoria. Sprlniffleld. St. L

Is. etc fi:0S am 6.40 pm
Aeeom FaBt Frelirht 10:30 am
Peoria, Springtleld. Cincin-

nati ; 1:45 pm 11:15 arc
Peoria Accom Freisht 7:10 pm IsS am
Sherrard Accommodation.; S:(i0 am 4:&0 pm
Cable Accommodation h:4i am : J) pm
Cable A Sher ard Accom 3::v pm 7:5S am

Pa scn?cr trains leave C. R I. A I. (Mollne
avenue) depot live () minutes earlier than
time trlven. Trains marked daily, all Otner
tramit dall7 except Suuday.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

8CCCESSOKS TO

TEifPJIOXECa
lo DtsTASiCf; LiNCb

"'. 6CNCRAL omctS'
htlirt5BtR&,IU.

CT 5 AND TDWH5 AT ABOUT
g TCl6fAPM BATCS.

Ablmrdon. 111. Lewi rtra. 111.

Andaliuia, 111, IClaire, Iowa,
Altona, IiU aloliue. til.
AU-xt- 111. lLLji,ia.
Avon, 111. Macomb. 111.

Aledu, I1L MaihalltawB, Iowa.
Arpeis 111. Muscatine, Iowa.
Alpha. 111. MillerbT2rg, 111.

Monmouth, 111.

IinhieU. 111. ML Pleasant, Iowa. --

Norwood.liarlinton, Iowa. 111.

Cablf 111. New Uorton. 111.

C'inbrklfc-r.-, 111. New WindMir, 111.

Cordova, 111. North llendoraon. 111.
Canton. IU. Oneida. LU.
Columbu J I 0le. IX
Cellar Kapid Lna. Byron, IX
Clinton. Iowa. Prairie Clijr. IX
Cubs. Ul.
Pea alolnea, Iowa.
Ixtvenporv Iowa.
InabaqiM, Iowa,t Vuurton, IU.
lUmwoodTlU.
Fsrminfrn-n- , 111.

Fulton. 111.

Fort Italiaon,Iowa.
Oalebanr, LU.

erlw, ill.
Galena. 111.
Oilehrt--t, III.
Oalva, IU.
UtlMO. IX
Uwwit LX
Joy, IU.

TtC
KDtfXVlIle, IU.
KaUtUrtSU-tf- . 111.

' kiutO, luwa.

Peona.111.
fftin. IX
Prevmpuon-- TX
Prints nUeTlX
Koe-rll)e-. IX
Hoik Inland, IX
hersnida, IX
kio,IX
r wan Creek. I1L
M. Aiwuna, UL
ShIis. IX
bnerrard. IU.
Tajrkw Ki.lga, IX
Toulon, IX
Vina, IX
Walnut Gm, IXapeuo. lowa.we Liberty,

illilllL IX
Votzntrt.'wn, IX
Vaioe City, IX
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HANDLIXCf FERRETS.
HOW PROFESSIONAL RAT CATCHERS

USE THE ANIMALS.

These Fiery Eyed. Rater Toothed
Little Bea.ta Are Effective Where
Traps sad, Polaon Fail They Are
Geserslly Worked With a Massle.
"Weasels ami ferrvts," said a pro-

fessional rat catcher, "are about the
same thiug. The huiKirtetl ferrets
trained to ttie business are larger tliau
tlie weasel, Uiat id all. After I am
through with rat' catching I use uiy fer-
rets to hum rabbits out of brush piles,
hay aud straw stacks, which Is a prof-
itable business when rabbits are
plenty. What you call rabbits over
here we In England call hares.

"When a mau once starts in as a
professional rat catcher aud i;eta to
understand training aud working fer
rets, there is such an attraction in the
trade that he never willingly (fires it
up. It's a proli table business without
too much competition."

"Do the ferrets ever bite you':"
"It's a very careless and awkward

mau that gets bitten by a trained fer-
ret. When oue is bitteu by au enrag
ed ferret, the bite is of a very severe
character, extremely painful and slow
to heal."

As the rat catcher talked a
ferret, his fiery little eyes gleam-

ing like liviug gems, Avas crawling over
his lap and trying to get in uuder his
coat. . "This fellow," said the rat
catcher, "is as gentle as a kitten and
likes to have his back rubbed and to
be caressed as well as any cat you ever
saw. When the ferret bites a rat's
neck, he knows exactly what he is do-
ing, and his frout teeth, cutting like
razors, go right through the jugular.

"Of course we generally muzzle them
when we send them in after rats, and
we always muzzle tlieiu when we send
them in after rabbits. If their teeth
were at liberty, they would kill the
first rat cr rabbit they met and would
remain in the hole sucking its blood.
When we put a ferret into a house aft-
er rats, we stop up all the holes at the
outside of the house except one or two.
Over these we place bags, aud the fer-
rets, driving the game before them,
run the rats into the bags. We keep
the ferret without his ordinary meals
before using him. and this makes him
keener iu his chase.

"It's mighty easy to spoil a ferret.
After a young ferret has been badly
bitten by a rat, as sometimes happens,
you can't get him to go into a hole
muzzled. But when a ferret is full
grown and has the skill and courage
that he should have he Is a holy terror
to rats and is a valuable animal. I
would not sell a well trained ferret for
$r0, the price of a good horse. Such a
ferret I should be willing to put In u
pit with 50 rats, and he could iu a short
time kill every one of them. Hats are
great fighters when they are cornered,
but no other animal of the same size
has as much courage as a ferret or
weasel.

"Iu England the largest ferrets are
called polecat ferrets aud are U cross
of the two animals, which are much
alike. In this country the word pole-
cat is applied to the skunk, an entirely
different animal. The word polecat
is supiosed to be an abbreviation of
I'olisli cat. and the animal abouuds
all over Europe. The mink Is much
like the weasel, except that it is larger,
and many depredations that are at-
tributed to the weasel are committed
by the mink. AH these animals prowl
by night, and they frequently go many
miles In search of food, even coming
into towns and the suburbs of cities."

Audubon, who was a close student
of nature, was delighted with the
weasel, or American ferret. Its long,
flexible body, its extraordinary length
of neck, the closeness of its fur, its
keenness of scent, its wonderful agili-
ty and quickness of movement, all ex-

cited his admiration.
An American writer says: "The com-

mon weasel has sometimes been
caught and carried off by large hawks
anil owls. Sorry was the experience
of the captor iu such cases. Lie has
caught a Tartar. The captive will bite
into the sides of the enemy, so that
both will fall to the ground, the bird
mortally wounded and the weasel usu-
ally comparatively unhurt. .
The weasel's courage in defending it-

self when attacked by birds of prey Is
universally admitted, nor is it deficient
In fierce optos!tion to dogs and even
men when its nest Is invaded by ei-

ther. It usually kills for food, biting
through the head info the brain with
such expertness that its victim can
scarcely utter a cry of pain. It usually
eats the brain first; then the rest of
the body follows. In pursuing mice,
rats and luoles it follows them into
their runs or holes. A weasel's
proximity to a poultry yard is not to
be desired. But in barns, hayricks
and grain stacks it is decidedly ad-
vantageous, as it will surely exteml-nat- e

or drive away rats and mice."
The weasel's characteristics are not-

ed in two American sayings, "Catch
a weasel asleep" and "Sooner trust a
weasel with eggs." "Stories are told
that a weasel will watch a hen on the
nest for an hour, waiting for a freshly
laid egg. Indianapolis News.

A Freak of the Llshtaias;.
A curiona case of lightning destruc-

tion took place at Gatchina, an im-
perial summer residence not far from
SL Petersburg, where stood a stone
column 50 feet high, held together by
iron angles. When rain fell, more or
less water pentrated the stones in the
Interior of the monument. One day it
was struck by lightning, and instantly
the whole column disappeared from
view, killing a lone sentry on guard.
The only explanation is that the heat
of the lightning instantly generated
steam on coming In contact with some
of the water, and the terrific explosion
followed.

i
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Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute !

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofz lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents).

Sent by express
charred pre

paid), for 170
lion heads and

stamp.

k.L i.Vl l' umbers i:im io tars wiui uruiiiury uacc new
patums Tery t',u'ar- - fe

miHiV; ,,.,!; on.

very fine umbrella, made of union silt-taffct- a ;
frame with seven ribs; steel rod and silver

Congo handle. Would cost 2.00 at the store.

Dress-Pi- n Set.
nailed free for 15

lion heads and
stamp. Three

pins in the set (larger
than fehown), com-
posed tine rolled-gol- d,

with handsome
ruby-colore- d set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pin- s, cufT-pin-

neck-pi- n or
child's set.

Sash-Be- lt and Buckle.

"Villi waist-measur- e Tif-wf-

Mailed free for 15 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a --cent stamp.
latest style of imported black Swiss gros-grai- n

ribbon belting; stylish imitation
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strong aud
fashionable.

Silver Napkin-Rin- g.

For 15 lion beads and
2cent stamp. Neat and
substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily silver-p- i

a ted. Two diacrcnt
patterns.

For 1 heads and
nt stamp. 1'nior.

lurk brown. Made of
line kid leather:
013 lining: nickeledframe, with strong

Ladies Pen-Knif- e.

For 15 lion lieads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and 2c.
stamp. Largo size: good ma-
terial: handles nicely decorated
and assorted couors.

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY
war shortly appear in this paper

COFFEE wrapper. pack-
age, absolutely

Qnrrr Story of firavr.
A curious barren uiounil is to

in Monttroniory churchyard. What-
ever cai'so, there le plainly to
se strip of sterility in form of

among of verdure. With
melancholy legend is con-

nected. It is "Itobert's Crave."
story is that beneath bar-

ren hillock remains of au in-

nocent who hanged on mis-
taken evidence. It is while

stood on sallows with
rope neck solemnly

declared, as proof of Innocence,
that grass should never grow on
pnive. And bo is.
Any who attempts to frustrate
fulfillment of prophecy sowing
prass ou spot pays jienalty
Willi lifcj. Instances given of
individuals have been rash enough
to so have their doom
afterward. Cardiff Western Mail.

General Lee's Slodestr.
A month or so after surrender

General went day to store
borne in Towhatan county,

Va., which served also as post-offic- e.

Everybody town
instantly eager to hiiu, in

moments store crowded.
general talking with pro-

prietor about other matters
and appeared utterly unconscious

fact that gathering of resi-
dents solely to presence.
Suddenly realized that everybody

watching modestly said:
"But lam keeping from your
many customers, i'ardon me!" at

withdrew. Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Cruelly Repressed.
shame; that's what it ex

claimed loy wrathfully. "I can't
have at all."

What's matter?" asked
pathetic neighbor.

"Ia'J says he'll lieb If
hears fighting with boy small-
er than an dasseii't fight with

bigger one." Chicago Post.

U CnCnl
iO&mmmi Best Coffee for the Money!
p!5nvY?3 Try LI0N COFFEE and you will never 2f5

'AvVa IjTy any other- - absolutely pure V

VlBl!S -
Coff nothing but Coffee.

ifilM ! Fcy Gold Rinff.- r""" SI
3 I 'j"",1 (fX 25 SC

l LF" "rjiT'TnSTI PT 1 These rings are genuine rolled-pro- i lnto. bavins exact p?5.
r- - appearance .(inilities of gold, guaranteed by

OT fO i
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STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR fSSSSSSH
ifflinrsttlll'asBiaaWaaAilfT msnwy, rsnifyi i

Lace
Twocxtrafine ureetins" ."!"cambric Y V V

kerchiefs. Q'ven for H F.,.UVr- - ' tffk
juried me- - rV4 5 Ilk-- ! V
dalUon inser- - wrappers PjA& A

in the cor- - a Jf :
Ualf-iiK-h- , stamp. j$jr7 ,:N; V
machine W hfehlv u'-- Qf'hemstitcheii; X Af artistic picture. PirTC .1' V'iA'':- - fTFstylish VA V
A of X draw, t, Vuloie., Cf-A-.

" Knickerbocker " Watch.
Given

heads a
stamp. appear-
ing Vaau excellent
time-keepe- r. Solid yVnickel-silve- r jfy!&3!&K
ornamental rfafP1Nickel movements, IftSescapement fully llyS --Xli
jeweled. famous VvXas"Knickerbocker"
watch.

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of united

at intervals colored beads :

sulistnntial. 15 heads a
stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

nailed for 00
heads a

stamp.
celebrated " Inner-bo- ll

" watch ; steiu-woun- d

stem-s- et

: durable nickel-plate- d

;

watch accompan-
ied by guarantee
of maker. A re-

liable time-keepe- r.

Ladies' Pocket-Boo- k

latest shape. Black;
seal-grai- u leather,
with separata
divisions, including
a tuck-pock- with ffl"ftei.it7Ta'.ay
tiap to visiting

Given for 25 tW-.f-

- heads
Coffee wrarpers

a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
FWHt-Tir-Tfni1- ' Purable.

FiEfc'&$ ma?crial

including fancy fringed border. Mailed
for 25 heads a stamp.

FEW LION PREMIUMS. Another
Doa't grandest premiums

Vou always know LION sealed
with lion's front. pure package

unbroken. LION COFFEE roasted the day leaves factory.
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WOMEN OPPOSE WOMEN.
The State of Affair Snid n FIxImJ In

the Goverumvnt Service.
"Why Is it that women are "practical-

ly debarred from receiving promotions
to the higher places in the government
service?" asked a government clerk of
a quarter of a century's experience.
The question was put to several ladies
in the treasury department. I'cfore
any one of them had time to reply the
questioner proceeded to answer liia
own interrogatory.

"It is lieeause they are held back by
members of their own sex," he said.
"Some time ago a lady in one division
I know of was so favorably regarded
that she would have been made chief
of that division, but as soon as her
prospects became known her fellow
clerks of the same sex became indig-
nant and united in a protest. They de-

clared that they could never work un-

der her; that they would a thousand
times rather have a man than a woman
to 'boss' them. They wouldn't allow
her to 'lord it over them.

"That is only a sample of many
cases. Women can be depended upon
to antagonize women under such cir-
cumstances. Not only did they do so
in the case I have cited, but they ac-
tually gave the marble heart and the
Icy hand to this woman after they de-
feated her pros'iects of a promotion.
I am satisfied that one of the most in-
fluential obstacles to women in their
effort to secure equal recognition with
men comes from their own sex."

The man who asked and answered
the question then moved off liefore his
audience of lady clerks had an opportu-
nity to reply to Lis assertions. Wash-
ington Star.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cared qaicklj
by lianner Salve, the most healing
ointment in the world; 25 cents.

Arnold's firomo Celery cares head-
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Beiss'
drag store,

1

thick

Pair of Handkerchiefs. I Art Picture, Easter

NPVX
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from background of fAilpi ' I

Lion Coifee wrappers and a 2c. stamp. roval 'dai 'JsTv,i - ; ', C'"v
furnish.- an f J f; l - : V-- fJ

appropriate f J3L iX
Children's Picture Book. 7 fW-lier white Kasl- - , ,, ' f I i" JriPimii --- il cr lilit-s- . size, - i I t v- HaGiven for 10 lion ilx-- s iuclics. ,1 f ;, l J LTJ CLPJrflfltWt heads and. Kwloll, 7 i V it, i !

2 stamp. Sixteen ',,, . ll 1'. jj Y--

JV A lurtse puaes of Mti. wmto.d It tinned ready lor liaiiKltiff. VfjJ ,
ft? tlierKse Melodies immmmmmmmmmm Jn.""kv") JB illustrated and withS'KiS: nicely lithographed Flower Picture. Ga I

g, czzJy 'E cover. Wo have I

V ria Pr' dilI--rt't'- t Nxtks, so mm i ipyji.naa f7iwnyj,s,ny m 'akSj8 w.fl 3 you can get an as-- iv' Ctj i

' iSfeCentury Cook-Boo- k. iiAiiiiaia: & i

rz I 1 tfF'M
I I For H lion heads and a 2c. stamp. VJf

I Amcricau Hcauty H.iscs an.l Lil.Vsof.
I I Size. 11 X -- 4 iuUies. llrife-h- t

I I ami ariL-ti- o colotim:. 7 I

1

I ff - saaaaa naasasi U :

I I isXi'ii . ' -a I Ci" ,

ffmmm w'

SOS pages of valu-abl- e 5S,S,.-ri?i- 1 E.
eiKiking re-

ceipts,
S JookE'

also treatise .... .J"
on tha labor of the Jig, P W
kitchen,
roora.laundry.sick- - --afi.and remedies
for the more com-
mon 11 !.. IMifdiseases. 5 Ual;f 'fGiven for 1 5 lion
heads and a
stamp. 4m

Boys Pocket-Knif- e.

The"F.a7-0-
"in r :

strong, sharp
blade:
red- - tod
handle.

For 12 lion heads and 2c. stamp,

list will
offered I

will
the

ever life.

ST.

the

The gra'i! and trcen, the rSand the girl's YL
form eoiul-iiiatio- col- -

ors. inches, nailed free lor wSS
Hon and --cent

iWhen writing for premiums send your the same envelope or
package with the lion heads. If more than I 5 lion heads are sent, you can
save postage bv trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
imstrated premium list. Address all letters to the

SP1GE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Suffers

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

WOOLSQM

How Woman

Howell, Ind., Nov. 28.
I always praise Wine of Cardai It

has done me more Rood than ail medi-
cines I have taken in m i'leaso
send a book about female diseases to tlie
lsdiss whose names I enclose.

Mrs. MINNIE BTODGHIIX.

green littlo
brown kuieu snow-whit-

ciri'KS plcaMtii; tif
Size.
heads stump. lijfi

letter in

It Isn't necessary for a woman to give rarticulirs. When she says
she has "female troubles", other women know what that means. It
means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headaches which
no tongue can describe. It means that terrible rearms? and dragKinn
down in the lower abdomen. It means ai;oriwin? backache, and shoulder
ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on
edj;e the blues despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call leucorrhota. It means martyrdom some-
times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

lAOICS" ADVISORY tEPARTMf
For j! vi,- - in rju rintrtnv .n-- t. !

luiicijisui, ciiaiunoKifa, Tcnu.

Change of Life, this Vegetable

Druggists Sell Large

FCiE TAILORING

a
l.'ix'Jl

8 a 2

put mose diseases ana pains to rout
It has cured thousands of caes
when nothin? else on earth would.
To the budding woman, to the
bride, to the wife, to the expectant
mother, to those ra'mir through

Wine is a blessing.

Bottles for $1.00.

A few notes rerrarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Novelties
In suits the prices range from 18, $20, ?22, 25 and up. The
prices in the fall tronsers range from 5, $5 60, 6, tS.60 and
upward. Come in and. see oar fine ne.

GUS ENGLIN, ,
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